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Membrane5— cont.

the HolySeeduringthe schism to supply the places of the abbot of Cluny
and the prior of la Charite,havingcertified that theyhave preferred him
to be prior thereof. « Byp.s.

Presentation of John Carp,king's clerk, to the church of Brantyngham
in the dioceseof York. Byp.s.

Presentation of William Lane,king's clerk, to the church of Calistok in
the diocese of Exeter.

Presentation of Thomas Wygetoft,king's clerk, to the parish church of
Hundlavyngton in the diocese of Salisbury,in the king's gift byreason of

his custody of the lands and tenements of the earl of March on account of

his minority. Byp.s.

Presentation of Walter Lambard to the church of Herst Mounceuxalia*

Hurstmonceux alma Esthurst in the,dioceseof Chichester. Byp.s.

Ratification of the estate of Reginald,cardinal deacon Sancti Vici in
Macellodicti de Brauchaciis,in the prebend of Bekyngham in the collegiate

church of Suthwelle. Byp.s. [6781.]
Pardon,at the request of queen Anne,to Thomas Kerryof Braunston,

who when latelyappealed byWilliam Pekke of Chirchebrampton for
havingstolen his horse,value 10*. at night in the fields of Chirchebrampton

on TuesdaybeforeMidsummer 13 Richard II, remained mute

beforeWilliam Thirnyngand the other justices for deliveringNorthampton
gaol, for which he was adjudged to death (ad pcnam mortis), wherein he
has longremained, of suit of the king's peace, execution of the sentence

and any consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

Licence,for 10s. paid to the kingbyJohn de Kerdif,for him to enfeoff

Robert,vicar of Longedon,Adam Bradwell, clerk, and Richard de
Estyngton,of a messuage, ten acres of land and ten of meadow in
Quenehull,co. Worcester,held in chief, and for the feoffees,after seisin

had,to grant the premises to the said John and Margery,his wife, for
their lives,with remainder to John de Berwe son of Richard de Berwe
and the heirs of the bodyof John de Berwe,with ultimate remainder to
the right heirsof John de Kerdif.

Exemption,for life,at the supplication of the bishopof Aire,of Walter
Wrygg,fuller,from beingput on assizes, juries,inquisitions,attaints or

other recognitions, and frombeingmade mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner,
constable, collector, taxor or assessor of tenths, fifteenths or other

subsidies, grants or quotas, purveyor or taker of victuals, trier, arrayer or

leader of men-at-arms, hobelersor archers, or other officer or minister of
the king,against his will. Byp.s.

Mandate directed to sheriffs, mayors, bailiffs,ministers etc. to permit

all tenants of the towns of Marsham and Blikeling,co. Norfolk,which

are ancient demesneof the Crown,to bequit of toll,stallage, chiminage,
pontage, pavage, picage, murage and passage throughout the kingdom,
and to release any distress upon any of them on that account ; upon

certificate bythe treasurer and chamberlains.

MEMBRANE 4.
Nov.26. Licence,after the mature deliberation and assent of the Council in the

Westminster,present Parliament,for the archbishop of Canterbury,legate of the Holy


